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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, APRIL 15,1886.ш
queutly heard one of those gentlemen му I vice, and that it was left largely to you will find in our public record sufficient (ft fit ft'111 )ТіІГ,і> rr.r.
the boats were not paying, and if it wasn’t ! suboidinates, to deputies, to officials who merit to justify you in giving m the bent-
fur certain people he would not run them, jrere comparatively irresponsible to the i’n tlic^e“nd'ing'eiecuôn' "U 'Successful',“it ГІЗіГСІ ОЇГФ'Н ЯТ1ІГЯ

How haa it become a paying business now, public, and they ran the North-W est, aud will be our aim to serve Northumberland uiillwO,
when it has gone into the hands of other they have brought about a good deal of the and the Province faithfully. ,
partie, who only ask $1000 as a bonus » trouble. That is my conviction. What Respectfully yours, The subscribers bog to tender
Me,ere. Call ft Miller never had a boat on do I find? Our Government opposing a John P. Bl пін ill! 1 then Sinceic thanks to their many
rtowu ihe river, and, therefore, the Cum- motion to bring down the papers. -------------- . -.»» . »------------------ - j irUillUS ЯІШ CUStoilieiS 111 tills and

pai.y did not take the business out of their Some hon. members. No, no; yes, yes. A Sad History.—Griffin, Ga., Aprii ! tlie Northern Counties for the
hands, but established a lme of their own. Mr. Mitchell—I say yea. Is it not their 7, 1886 - Major William M. Cline died on very liberal manner in which they

Tbe first charge -Spume Gum” m ke. duty when they ere arraigned to bring ïjîïï?oî’Griffin^ 1"^ have patronized US for the past
sgaiust the ‘•Miramich'” is that she draws down every paper? They talk of private per. 119 and/popular citizens. He was an Sixteen years, and to ІПІОГ111 them

communications. What right have they officer of tiWMauon and Western Railway, ; tha they have purchased all old
with private communications? Communi- He was M#or of Griffin in 1S5S and 1859. established Tobacconist busines
cations on public questions are public a”d frequently an Aldermen before and
, r , . „ , after that time. While in the zenith of
documente,and this Parliament of Canada, }m prosperity and good fortune he began 1 due ed by Isaac Harris who will
the masters of the Government, the men to drink. St-aUily the habit grow on always be pleased to meet
who keep them where they arc, have the | him, until lie lost his position, property 1 - F

•   .і,.. and friends and became a beggar on the
right to see P P ’ streets. For a number of years he lived visiting Montreal. The business
arraignment is made they may have the jn a little room over one of the stores and here will still he our rind bar
opportunity of pronouncing whether that | subsisted on the charity of his former Дагоп Harri’ ‘

We are now in a better position 
than ever to fill all orders in our 
line at rock bottom prices. All 
orders sent to either of our 
branches will be promptly attend- 
de to.

CARD- (Ctncval it usiitess.To the Sheriff of the County 
of Qlouceetor or any Con
stable within the 
County; Greeting:

pitamithi and the îlortb 
£horr, etc.

said

THE STAR^№S.°r,l,.C»n.y.r

Рггтт rurv. the Parish of Bathurst. i:i the Comity of Olmi-
Ub.MiibMh.N.— reefer, or.o of the h< ire of • Лині-* T. Carte late

Writs having been issued for j ІКЇ.'Й.'їінІа'ЛЙ о-ЛГііі
the election of four men to renvoi c,n,":'* т. Carter departed till* lift* on the four.

, ,i /, і . 1, , 1couth <hv <f February, In the year of onr Lordsent you in the Ueucrai Assembly I one thousand eight hnmlrc-l ami eighty .six, at 

of this Province, I again offer й'Д'Іь?
as a Candidate for your suffrages Ж Iw'deS1"^- t
and if returned will use my best | gmi 
efforts to further the interests of 
the Provincc^geneially and tlnse 
of theC

k

Mb. Cantly’s Benefit at the Chatham 
Sink on Tuesday evening was quite a sue- SAFETY RAZOR.

0
PATENTED JUNE 1880.AH advices indicateA Clean «çgEr. 

thAt the Local Government will p.acti 

tally sweep the province in the coming MESDAIi OF
SUPERORITY AWARDED

%
elections.

In Gloucester Messrs. Ryan and Mo 
Manus are being enthusiastically support
ed. while Messrs. Murray and Labillois 

are sure cards for Restigonche.

ted to him
>u rtre therefore required to cito Ann II. C. 

Carter, the widow of the said Charles T. Carter, 
deceased, and the hein», next of kin, creditors 
and all others interested in his estate, to api>ear 
before meat u Court of Probate to bo held at my 
onive, in Bathurst, on THUUSDAY, the TWENTY. 
NINTH day of April next, at ten o’clock In the 
forenoon, to shew caii4c(if any they have) why 
Letters of Administration should not be granted 
to the Estate of the said CharlesT.Carter, deceas
ed, as prayed for by said Petitioner.

Given under m. ’hand and seal of the 
this nineteenth day of March, A. D. ISSU

THEO PS. DE3BRISAY, 
Judge of Probates, 

Gloucester

too much water, and cannot approach near 
the shores. There is w here he exposes his 
ignorance, for if she did not draw so much 
water she would not be as good a sea-boat, 
which she must be, as she made her trips 
every day but one last summer. “Spruce 
Gum” draws on hie imagination when he 
states my first opinion of the “Miramichi’’ 
was not a favorable one. I dont say but 
that a few improvements can be miie in 
her. Some of them have been made. For 
instance, the stove was removed after the 
first trip, and now if there were shutters 
to the windows where the fish are stored 
it would be as cool as it is possible to be 
made. If there was a boat running to the 
I. C. R. wharf at Newcastle we might 
ship our fish there until the terminus is 
made in Chatham. But I think we will 
have to do with the boat we have for a 
while until some parties have pluck and 
energy enough to build a boat to meet 
“Sprucé Gum” ideas—a kind of balloon 
and wheelbarrow combined, that will skip 
over the water and wheel every man to 
his own door. In reference to the men 
who shipped the oats to Neguac, I may 
say that when the Company first began to 

rnn their boat, they had no agent here, so 
when parties shipped freight from Chat
ham it was landed without charge. But 
when the owners were not here to look 
after it private parties here had to remove 
it out of their canoes and store it. It 
got to be so the parties who had freight 
took charge of as and of Mr. Martin, and if 
we didn't look after their freight and 
attend to them night and day, abuse was 
the thanks we got. So we drew the line 
and let them attend to their own business. 
Mr. Martin then charged a very small sum 
for looking after parties’ freight, hot like 
the party with the oats, people never had 
money to pay. All this was only for a 
very short time, as the Company appoint
ed Mr. Martin agent here, and no better 
or more obliging man could *be found, and 
passengers are landed and freights stored 
and taken care of without extra charge. 
We should know whether the boat was a 
convenience to the fiebVdealers or not, as 
we had six years experience with a schoon
er, and always lost a certain amount of 
fish by not being able to make connections. 
In 1884 we freighted with our own fish 
Messis. Anderson & Morrison’s salmon, i 
By missing connections one load of fish 
e >uM not get steamer from St John on 
Friday, so the fish would have to lay in 
St. John until Monday. The Railway 
officers changed the bills so as to send 
them through all rail. The fish were lost 
to a certain extent, and Mr. Morrison and 
Mr. Anderson made a claim against the 
r i-’way for a large amount on ac- u >t of 
CMuigii g the bills. I do not know wheth
er they were settled or not. but I do know 
our fish never miss connections now, and 
we have no complaints to muk • a'- ut. our 
fish being spoilt, as th y go m Letter 
order than they ever did. But perhaps 
“Spruce Gum” knows more about our 
business than we do ourselves. He ap
pears to be one of those sticky kind of ' 
persons who will poke his nose into other 
parties business, and meddle with things 
that do not concern him. Very likely he 
is a tool for some other party. He is a 
coward, anyway, who hasn’t the manhood 
to come out under his own name.

When the steamer began to run here 
there were three schooners freighting from 
here ; now there is none. And should the 
“Miramichi’ ’ b^ trAeo off we would be 
left in a niefc fix w v h і o means of sending 
or receiving freight, and the preaeects are 
that she might be, unless she got the sub
sidy, as the business she did was not 
remunerative enough to justify them in 
running without such aid. So if Mr. 
Burchill succeeded in getting the $1000 we 
must thank him. lu reference to your 
parting words of advice I will say I dont 
care a chew of “spruce gum” for any 
party. I know my own business and have 
an opinion of my own on public questions, 
and am not the paid tool of a party boss or 
a conniving office-seeker.

I remain yours truly,
Anthony Adams.

AMERICAN MSTITÜTE 1884.
-------THE REST--------

in Montreal, which will be con- y of Northumberland
îcular,

y record as your representative 
during the twelve years I have 
had the honor of a seat in the 
Assembly,will be a guarantee that 
your interests will be carefully 
looked after by me.

Your roads and bridges and all 
matters that affect the interests 
of the County of Northumberland 
will, if I am re-elected, be as well 
looked after in the future as they 
have been in the past.

I have the honor to be gentle
men your obt. servent,

inour
RAZOR in USBMaking Ready.—The pilots rod other I friends from New Brunswick

owners of >cal tonnage are showing eigne 
of activYy in preparing their craft for the 

opening of navigation.

Sent by mail to any address 
on receipt of price, TWO DOL
LARS AND FIFTY CENTS ."

saltl Court

arraignment is correct or incorrect. I , , . , ,, ..
e, , . ... „ . ... About a year age he was led “over theregret to have to say th>e, but nothwith- | hiu„ the Poorhouse,” and the once

standing the sneers of these hon. gentle- gifted, promising Mayor of Griffin died a 
men, it is from a sense of public duty, and pauper. He was buried from the house 
I regret to have to do it. of Mr- Wood- on Sixth street- to"dil.v'

4-211

Remember ! — Messrs. Gillespie and 
Burchill are attacked by Messrs. Adams 
and Park’s friend» because they helped 
the Northern A Weetem Railway, and 
secured a subsidy for a steamer to ran 
down river, and yet both these gentlemen 
ask those who are benefited by both 

boat jpd railway for their votes.

Miramichi Council No.441, Royal 
Arcanum, ia opened for regular duty on 
the first and third Fridays of each month, 
in their rooms, Masonic Hall, Chatham, 
N.B. John S. Benson, M.D., Rezent 
and Medical Examiner ; Wm. Wilson, 
Collector ; John Fotheringham, Secretary. 
Present membership of the order 62,000.

S. of T.— At the last regular meeting of 

Caledonia
Temperance, Dong'aatown, the following 
officers were installed for the ensui' g 

quarter:
Robert Jessamine, W. P. ; William F 

Yoreton, W: A.; John Russell, R. S.; 
Elmer Porter, A. R. s.; Thomas Mc
Kenzie, F. S.; George Henderson, Treas.; 
David W. Anderson, Con.; Fred P. Yor 
ston, A. C. ; John Alexander, I. S. ; Charles 
Falconer, O. S. : William R. Russell, P. 
W. P.

D. G. MACLAVOHLAN.
Registrar of Probates for said County. G. STOTIIART.

COAL WANTED ! Chatham, N. В

COFFINS & CASKETSThe Coal and Flour Duties.From the St.John 'Telegraph.”
Our Legislators.

PUN SKETCHES OF LEADING FIGURES IN THE 
yOUSB OF ASSEMBEY.

That elderly gentleman, with the Per
sian lambs’ wool cap upon his head and 
who apparently doesn’t seem to care a 
whit whether or no the house might sit 
all summer, is the president of the coun

selled Tenders will bo received by the under
lined up to Thursday, ‘22nd April, Inst, for 
supplying of the COAL required for the Season of 
1880 by the MIRAMICHI STEAM NAVIGATION 
COMPANY. The COALS aie to be delivered 
at Chatham, as required. Tenders to stale the 
mine from which COAL will he supplied.

Q. I. WILSON.

I. HARRIS & SON. 
Chatham, N. B. & 1002 Notre 
Dame St. Montreal.

[St. Jehu Telegraph. ]
The Montreal Herald gives some inter

esting figures showing the working of the 
national policy in regard to coal and bread- 
stuffs. The coal *nd flour dutica were 
ostensibly imposed tor protective purposes 
to give to our own producers of coal and 
bread stuffs the Canadian market. Let 
us see huw far this result has b- en ob
tained. Our native coal is bituminous. 
In 1878. when coal was admitted free of 
duty, there were 406,971 tuns of an
thracite coal and 456.090 tons of bitu
minous coal imported. In 1885 there 
were 910,324 tons of anthracite and 
1,011,875 tons of bituThinoue coal im
ported! The coal duties paid in 1886 
were over one million of dollars. In the 
seven years of the national policy over 
five millions of dollars have been paid 
in coal duties! How hollow was the 
pretence of shutting out foreign coal all 
can see in the face of the fact that more 
than twice the quantity of both anthracite 
and bituminous coal was imported in 
1885 as compared with 1878- It was 
under false pretences that more than five 
millions of taxes on^pne of the prime 
necessaries of life in this cold country 
was levied on the people.

In the same period, under the pretext 
of shutting out United States breadstuff's, 
there was levied 
of taxes.
way that has proved ruinous to many 
Canadian milling establishments. Prev
iously the grain was imported and milled 
in Canada, giving employment to Cana, 
dian industry. Under the tariff as it is 
now it pays better to import the flour 
than the grain, and the profit of milling 
is lost. This is shown by a comparison 
of the imports of wheat and flour in the 
year 1879 and 1885 respectively 

1879
Wheat, bush............ 1,611,902 373,101
Flour, equal to bush 1,565,440 2,700,540

Total bush............  3,177,342 3,073,641
This is the way breadstuffa are shut out 

by the tariff! Practically as much comes 
in as seven years ago, with this differ
ence that in 1879 more than one-naif the 
wheat came in as grain to be milled! in 
Canada, while in 1885 about, seven-eighths 
of the total quantity came in flour, ground 
on the other side of the line.

The net result of the seven years' op
erations is that instead of shutting out 
foreign coal and breadstuff's nearly fifty 
million dollars worth were imported, 
while the people paid over seven millions 
of dollars taxes—a million a year—on what 
was before imported free. That is how 
the national policy has affected us in 
regard to coal md breadstuff's

The Subscriber has on hand at his shop 
nperlor assortment of

ROSEWOOD Д WALNUT COFFINS.

COFFIN FINDING
and ROBES

-«CPW SI. Sifl.hAN, - IJmlerhiker

1105.

emtfis
ITTLE
1VER
PILLS

Thos. F. Gillespie,

(fttncrnl flusmws.CARD.

CURE

TRADE SALETo the Electors of the County of 
N orthumberland.

Gentlemen:—Writs having 
been issued for £he General Elec
tion for the local Assembly, I 
again ,at the request of my friends, 
offer myself as a Candidate for 
your suffrages.

•My record for the past four 
years is before you and I trust 
it has been such as to merit a 
renewal of your confidence.

Should you again honor me I 
shall strive to perform the duties 
which belong to the office of the 
people’s representatives to the 
best of my ability and in the in
terest of the County.

I have the honor to he Gen
tlemen, your obedient servant,

WE SELLoil.
HON, THOS T. oillesfik. 

Pleaaant-lOokiog and cheerful he wears 
the marks of years with easy dignity, and 
his jovial manner indicates that his aspir
ations after the lightsome side of life are 
just as ardent as are those of the youngest 
member of the house. He is practical in 
everything, particularly so in his jokes, 
and basin his list of guileless victims the 
name of nearly every member. He seldom 
speaks but when he does he is sore of a 
respectful hearing, for everyene knows 
that when “Old Northumberland,” as he 
is familiarly called, rises to address the 
chair be has something to say. He is not 
an orator, but he is happy in his expres
sion», and his quiet way of preeenting a 
point is often very effective, 
he is gentlemanly, and when at. times he 
grows indignant his very ^enunciation 
seems to be eoftened with his slight pleas
ant brogue, which takes the asperity ont 
of the words themselves. Northumber
land baa always sent one of the very 
brightest, spiciest and beat delegations to 
the assembly, but perhaps no man haa 
rendered more active and yet unpre
tentious service than has the president of 
the council, He never speaks longer than 
20 minutes at any one time, and yet the 
synoptic reporter can find more matter in 
those 20 minute» than he can in the some 
length of time from any other member of 
the house, save, perhaps, the supporter of 
the government from St. John city. Mr. 4 
Gillespie is one of the oldest members of 
the present house, and no one has the re
spect of his felloes in a higher degree. 
They may differ from him in matters of 
policy, but when he wants anything for 
Northumberland it L always safe to e.-y 
that if there is a possibility of its being 
obtained at nil he will get it. He never 
g. s'iculat.s, and in that particular he is 
th oi: ect opposite of tile gentleman who 
aits immediately in fr. nt of him.

The scrupulously dressed gentleman 
who site near the bar, to the right of the 

speaker, is

-------AT------- POTATOES,TIIE GOLDEN BALL AUCTION ROOMS,
Division, No. 126, Sons of

SATURDAY. 3ÀD AND I0TH APRIL. Spiling, Bark,
R. R. Ties, Lumber. Laths,
Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes, Fish, Etc.

Commencing at 10 a. m
875 Bhls Flour, American. Minneapolis mills, 

assorted partially In > and 1 Bbl bap.
•2f, Boxes Sonp.a superior article for the laundry. 
25 Half Clu sts Tea, in } and і chest packages. 
25 Tone Hay, pressed and loose.
50qtls Codflisli and Hake.
20 libls Labrador Herring

of Furniture on hand, at auction every
TermVi months, with approved security.

WM. WYSE,

dirk nesdnehe and relieve all the troubles 
Jent to o bilious state of the system, such as Dis- 
sim-gtf, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating. 
Pain in the S;de, *e. While their moat remark* 

line been shown in curingib: г success

SICK Lots

Best Prices for all Shipments.

Write fully for Quotations

Headache,ye t Cartel ’sLIttlc LiverPillsare equally 
raluablc in Constipation, curing and preventing 
hie annoying complaint, while they also correct 
til disorders of the stomach, etimulate trio liver 
uid regulate the bowels. Even If they only cured

Auctioneer.
Chatham, M ir 31st, 1885. 4-8 Hathewayfe Co.

General Commission Merchants, *

Social Dance.—On Thursday evening, 
29th inst., a social dance, similar to that 

to come off in TO LET.HEADmore than two millions 
And this has been done in agiven by the Curlers, is 

Masonic Hall, Chatham, under the aus- 
of Chatham Lodge. I. O. O. F. It

In attack 22 Central Wharf, BOSTON.on St. JohnPREMISES
Street. Chatham, belonging to the Subscriber, 
and now occupied by Mr. John F. Jardine.

>!y to ltobt. Murray, Jr-, Esq., Barrister, 
Chatham.

ThoDWELLING and
\che they would healmost priceless to those who 
nifl'er from this distressing complaint ; but fortu
nately their goodness does not enu here, and those 
who once try them will find these little pilla valu- 
ab'o in но many ways that they will not be willing 
to do without them. But after all sick head

pices
will no doubt be a great success.

Osceola Tobogganing and Snow Sbde 
Club intended to close the season with a 
dance, but in view of the Odd Fellows 
having made arrangements as above, the 
idea has been abandoned. The toboggan
ers will, no doubt, turn out in force at the

Members of Board of Trade, Corn and Mechanla 
exchanges

A pi
TSTB-WJohn P. Burchill,

MRS. M. J, JOHNSTONE.N. B. 6th April,88.* FALL GOODS!А0НЄ Notice of Sale. Card of Thanks.
many lives that, here i* where we 
bouit. Our pilla cure it while

Ге the bane of so 
make our great 
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and 
very eaty to take. One or two pills такса dose. 
They are Ftrictly vegetable and do not grip* or 
purge, lr it by their gentle action please all who 
ose them. In vials nr 25 cents; five for $1. Sold 
by drugjiste everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
New York City.

CHEAP FOR CASH !To Simon Martin and Margaret, his wife, of the 
the town of Camvbvllton. in the County of 

all others whom it may eon-

1885 Chatham, N. B. March 27th, 1886.
I hereby desire to return my 

to Messrs McLeod, of the New Bn 
way, Pottingcr, of the I C. R..and Snowb 
the* Ch-itham Branch, and other kind friend 
assisted in forwarding 
Kennedy to Chatham.

Odd Fellows’ dance. heartfelt thankReatigouche, and

Take notice that there will bo sold at public 
auction on the 26th day of May next at two 
o’clock, p. m„ in front of Jardine’* Hotel, in the 
Town of Campbellton, aforesaid, under and by 
virtue of a certain power < f нч'е contained in a 
certain indenture of Mortgage bearing date the 
t entv-second day of February, A. D., 1884 and 
made between the said Simon Martin and Margaret 
his wife of the Unit pa t and the i nderr'-gned 
Ferdinand Fortin ofû he second part and duly 
recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds 
in and for the said County o Reatigouche as 

2836 in Book 0 Pages 720, 721. 722 
>r the purpose of 

del Indenture 
ado in the

Rail- 
ball ofSabbath School Convention for 

Kent Co. — A convention of S. S. workers 
will be held it, Kingston,Kent Co., on 
the 28th and 30th of June next. Ar
rangements are being made tor the ac
commodation of delegatus and a pleasant 
and profitable gathering is looked forward 
to. It is to be heped that S. S. Superin
tendents and others who are interested in 
S. S. work in tbe Co. will make an effort 
to attend the coming convention. A or«». 
gramme of topics tor discussion will be 
published before the date of Meeting.

Miramichi Yacht Club. —A number of 
gentlemen from Derby. Newcastle,Nelson, 
and Chatham held an adjourned meeting 
at the XVaverley House, Newcastle, last 
Monday afternoon, and completed the 
organization of the Miramichi Yacht Club. 
Constitution and by-laws were adopted, 
and the following officers elect* d: Commo
dore, J. C. Miller; Vice-Corn nodore, J. L. 
Steward Rear Commodore, C. J. Butcher; 
Sec. -Treasurer, F. Kennedy; Trustees, J. 
C. Miller, /as. Miller, Geo. Watt, and 
P. Wheeler; Measurer, T. Crimmen.

Committees on flags and uniforms were 
appointed. The club starts with a mem
bership of about thirty. It will have one 
or two sailing regattas during the sea
son.— World.

The LateBuctouchb Mystery.—Some 
time ago a despatch appeared in the Globe 
stating in effect that detective Skeffiing- 
ton, of the I. C. R. who had been 
employed by the Local Government of 
New Brunswick to investigate the where
abouts of a missing man named Menos 
Perry, from Bnotnuche, had traced the 
man and found him in a place shout 90 
mi’es from Quehe- » 
officer Stevens, Mr Skeffi igt-m said he 
placed the missing mm- in January in a 
place called Murray Bay. He hsd to 
drive there from Que1 ec. there be-.ig n<« 
railway communication. Perry told the 
detective he left Buctouche in a schooner 
and crossed to tbe North Shore and made 
"his way to Murray Bay. Skeffington 
says the Boston detectives think that 
Perry is McNeil, the absconding cashier 
•of the National Bank of Clinton, Mass, 
and about a week ago several of the de- 

^ tectives left Quebec for Murray Bay to 
hunt him up. The writer adds that he 
has received a very fl ittering letter from 
Attorney General Blair, thanking him in 
the name of the Government of New 
Brunswick for bringing the case to a suc
cessful issue in such a short time, with so 
little expense. Previous to Skeffington’s 
investigations, detective Ring spent some 
time in Buctouche making inquiries, and 
the conclusion he came to was that the 
man had been foully dealt with, and this 
was the opinion generally expressed in 
Buctonche at the time the man first dis
appeared. —St. John Globe.

------ 34=-------
Bales and Cases Assortedthe remains of

MARTIN KENNEDY,
Father of Deceased Staple and Fancy

dry goods.PIANO,
and Household Furniture

at Residence by Auction.
mmm COLORED DRESS GOODS, Blark, Freuch 'Mer 

noos, and Cashmeres ;

Black and Colored Velveteens ;

Ulster, Sacque, Mantle and Overcoat CLOTHS

Fur Shoulder 
Caps ;

mb
and 724 of said Records, f< 
lalying the moneys secured 

of Mortgage, default ha\ ing been made 
payment thereof.—All and singular that certain 
lot or parcel of land and premises situate lying 
and being on the so called Ritchie Lot near the 
town of Campbellton known ns Lot Number 
Forty on plan of said Land made by Deputy 
Sadler Crown Land Surveyor, bounded on the 

by the Queen’s Highway bounded east by 
lot number thirty-nine on the West by lot num
ber forty-one; extending back no therly to within 
twenty five f.et o' high water marks with a breadth 
of fifty itbl from front to said highwater 
mark; together with all and singular 
the buildings, improvements, privileges and 
appartenances to the said premises belongm 
or in any wise afpjrtuiniug and the reversion and 
reversions neil.idcr and remainders, rents, 
issues, and piuiits thereof, and all the estate, 
right, title, Interest, dower, right of dower, pro
perty, claim and demand whatsoever, both at law 
and in equity, of the said Simon Martin and 
Margaret his wife, in, to, or out of, or upon the 
same, and every or any part thereof by virtue of 
the said Indenture of Mortgage.

Dated the 25th day of February, 3 
(FERDINAND

728
sat

f Z
'ШШіїсп теє. f.
: iU berne !•■ ; ••'RLE t-vell applicant*, amlÆcuito!
:!«. year without oritcrtn ; it. U contain* *nFut 130 pagee, 

*0 illuntntiens. prlot's. n • -urate inscriptions nnd valuable 
n- .'or Plsntlnr ,.|t vatic:lei of VEGETABLE 

і i.VA F.a HKKDH, BULKS, ere. Invaluable 
• v-r to X-. r\,.t Oantouer*. Меті for it.

■ Ї'.'ЧЙУ ÿ. IfcaKSSMS*

Г am instructed to sell by AUCTION at the real- 
J. deuce of I- HARRIS, Esq., King 8t. South.

THURSDAY the 8th APRIL, commencing at 
30 o’clock, a m., the following Handsome and 

nearly now Friimiture.—
1 Cottage Plano, Music Rack and Stool. Walnut 

Set in Hair Cloth, Marblo-top Contre Table, arm, 
and Rocking Chairs, Oil Paintings. What 
Brackets, Mantle Ornaments, Wax Flowers, 
and wolnut Bedroom Sets.Spring Beds; mattresses, 
Iron and Wood Bedsteads, Bureaus, Wash Stands, 
Extension Dining Room Tables, Dining room 
Chairs, Sideboard, Lounges, Silverware, In Cake 
Baskets, Card Receivers, Casters, Butter Coolers, 
Liquor Stand, Knives, Forks, Spoons- Hat Rack, 
Hall Stove and Pipe, Clocks, Franklin Stoves, 
Cooking do., Wringer, Meat Chopper, 1 Patent 
Churn. Wanzcr Sewing Machine, Dinner and Tea 
Dishes, Glassware, Bedroom Crockery,
Mats, etc.

NEW
Capes, Fur Trimmings, Hats and

10

SHAWLS AND PLAIDS

Ash Wool Squares, Hoods and Scarfs ;
NSW

GLOVES—Woolen, Kid in Black Д Colored

Flannels—Red, White, Grey and Fancy

BLANKETS—White and Grey

YARNS —Canadian, Highland,
Shetland Wools, all coloi

NEW
Shirts, Drawers Linders, Cardigans ’and Guern

seys ;

Nothing >ota*ng Win.
AM1-DISTAs a phase of life in the CreecentCity.it 

will instruct many to know that certainly 
the 190th Monthly and the Grand Quar
terly ljrawing of The World-Famed Lou
isiana Statu Lot’e y came off, with its 
accustomed promptness, at New Orleans, 
on Tuesday March 16th, when $522,500 
was showered everywhere. The result 
will interest at least the winning parties, 
the rest can wait until the next time for 
their share of luck. The First Capital 
($150,000) was sold in tenths at $1 each- 
won by No. 73,040—two of which (30,000) 
was collected for the account of Mer
chants' National Bank of Cincinnati, O.; 
one ($15,000) was held by Olaf Anderson, 
No. 410 Chestnut Street, San Francisco, 
Cal; another tenth was paid to Wells, 
Fargo & Co’s Bank, San Francisco, Cal; 
the remainder went to parties in Omaha, 
Neb; etc, etc. The Second Capital Prize 
of $50,000 was won by ticket No. 10,057 
and was collected as a whole by Wells, 
Fargo & Co’s Bank, San Francisco, Cal. 
iThe Third Capital Prize ($20,000) was 
won by No. 46,742—was sold in tenths at 
$1 each -one to John Graves, No. 418 E. 
79 h street, New York City; one to 0 
Kurtz. Cincinnati. O.; one to C L Young, 
L udon, Ky, paid through First National 
Bank of Stanford, Ky; one to/ C Martin, 
St Helena, Cal; another was deposited as 
cash in Canal Bank, N O, La, etc., etc. 
The Fourth Two Capital Prizes ($10.000) 
won by Nos. 44,231 and 54,154—sold also 
in tenths at $1—one to J E Prescott, San 
Antonio, Texas; one to Ely Oppenheimer, 
Columbia, Mo; one to Frank Tisser, 339 
Jefferson street, Chicago, III.; one to John 
Cartwell, Evansville, Iud; one to Max 
Wendt, 1509 Leavenworth street, San 
Francisco, etc, etc. The next Grand 
Monthly (the 192d) will take place on 
Tuesday, May 11, 1886, of which M A 
Dauphin, New Orleans, La, on an applica

tive anyone all particulars* — 
Venture Nothing Win.

Carpet-Sweeper. Saxony, and
MR. JOHN P. BURCHILL,

from Northumberland Next to Mr. La- 
billois, the youngest man in the house, 
Mr. Burchill is one the most prom aiug 
members. He is not a constant seeker 
after oratorical fame, but when he does 
speak a treat is always in store for those 
in attendance. As a forcible exponent of 
hie views, Mr. Burchill has no superior in 
the house, and he handles his language 
with care and precision. Every speech 
that he haa delivered since his advent to

m ;
Carpets,

A Boon to Housekeepers. The Bissell O 
Sweeper supplies a want long felt. No dust " 
capes to destroy the curtains and other furniture 
in a room. See them work and be convinced. 
Samples can be seen at Miss Staples’ confect-o nary 
tore, Water St., Chatham.
ЙЖ An Agent will canvass the town in a few

-------ALSO-------
Rustic Chairs, Flower Stand, House Flowers, 
Lawn-Mower, 1 Double Seated Waggon, 2 Doable 
Seated Pungs, 2 Goat Robes, 2 Buffalo Robes, 3 
Sets Carriage Harness, Wraps, Horse Rugs, etc. 

Inspection of above, after Wednesday from 2 to 
p. in. Sale positive 
TERMS:—Sums ef 820:00 and 

that amount 4 mos., with appro

Overcoats, Jackets, Suitsfcoats, Pants *& Vests

Waterproof Coats, Circular*
American make ;

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS.

1886
FORTIN,
Mortgagee and Dolmans

WM. MURRAY,
Solicitor for Mortgagee 6

under cash, 
ved Joint NLONDON HOUSE.J. G. KETHKO, NEW GOODS. NEW GOODSWM. WYSE, Auctioneer. INewcastle. Gen’l Agent for Northumberland Chatham, 27th March 1886

Too numerous to mention, but MY STOCK will 
be found the LARGEST, CHEAPEST and BEST 
ASSORTED IN MIRAMICHI.FLORAL QUIDS

Is a work of nearly 2i 
rages, colored pi atee, 1(H 
illustrations, with dr* 

-rlntlens ef the best Flow* і 
^^^and Vegetables, priest of Plan- 

and СіТ?Т7ПГ\С! end how to 
JT obtain OJEdJCjJLf® and grorr 
Them. Price only 10 cents, which may 
be deducted from the firs, order. BUY

The Subscriber will sell tbe 
balance of his FANCY GOODS, 
at greatly reduced prices during 
the holiday season and has on 
hand a good stock of GROCER
IES.
Flour, Cornmeal, Oat
meal, Beef, Pork, Lard 

and Butter

WM. WYSE, Auctioneer
---- 1ST 3D—

Commission Merchant,

the legislature is fit for the printer with- 
eut a word of revision. An adept in sar
casm, he ia never offensive, and his gen
tlemanly demeanor is always a subject of 
admiration for the spectators. In stature 
Mr. Burchill is tall and slenderly built, 
and the quiet langor in his look wvul ' 
seem to indicate a poetic tempermeut, but 
if such be the case he succeeds very well 
in holding it down to practical purposes, 
for he is yet ignorant of castle-building or 
political airiness. He is a lover of liter- 
stare, is fond of a joke, which he is will
ing to either make or take, particularly 
the former. Although he sits on a row 
in the house that was some time ago 
thought to seat some coming legislative 
councillors, he has no ambition in that 

He supports the government

Cheap Cash Store. 
JAMES BROWN.

---------has removed to the- Nweastlo Son*. 29 85
GOLDEN BA COR ER, Hay! Hayl

AND STRAW!

CULT VICK’S SEEDS, AT HEADQUARTER*.
VICK. SEEDSMAN, Rochester, N.Y the commodious warerooms recently occupied by

FOTHERINGHAM & CO.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED-In a lett r to I C R at wholesale and retail prices. Also on consignment

50 QUINTALS OF GOOD 
CODFISH.

R HOCKEN.
Quick returns made. Real Estate and Furniture 

sales promptly attended to.

WM- WYSE. TMie Subscriber has on 
L CHATHAM a lot of 

HAY.
Also at his farm in Nnpan 

TIMOTHY AND CLOVER 11AY, 
and good oat straw mixed; ; 
offers for sale. Apply to 
St. John St. Chatham 

Orders received for CAR LOAD LOTS deliver
able at any Station or Siding on the I. C. R. or 
NORTHERN k WESTERN RAILWAYS

10th Febv

hand and STORED IN 
very GOOD PRESSEDIV

Chatham, X’mas 5 Servant Wanted.я NOTICE. in bulk GOOD 
early cut hay 

ill of which he now 
JAMES CORMACK,ШШШYork.

In their card to the electors of York 
Messrs. Blair, Wilson, Bellamy and 
Moore says,—

A Bill will be Introduced at the next session of 
the Local Legislature tor the purpose of providing 
mi extra Pulling District in the Parish of Adding
ton Reatigouche County. The said District to he 
farmed of that part of the said Parish lying 
west of the Chrietoiiher Brook, commencing at 
the River Kestigouche aud running south from 

Christopher Brook to the County line 
Campbellton, N. B;, Feb. 17th 1*80.

Wantf.d- A Female Servant for general hou8® 
wotk. Good waps —Must be well recommended 

Apply at the Advaxcr Office.
Chatham. March 24th, 1886,

gdirection
in oppns t ion to his colleague, Mr. Adams, 
and v.itly manages to take good care 
of that gentleman, which is saying a good

“It. is admitted that the present Gov
ernment I ss displayed unusual prompt
ness in the desn itch of public business. 
It h >s deal’ vigorously with all public 
questions. It has placed upo 
Book a large amount of usefu 
It has effected many economics and re
forms, and hopes to continue in the good 
work. It has firmly and sue :u?sfully re- 
aisted the encroachments of the Dominion 
Government upon our Provincial Rights. 
It has adopted an enlightened and conser
vative policy with respect to the public 
domain. It has safe guarded and turned 
to useful account the valuable inland 
fisheries t)f tbe Province. All of which 
has been accomplished notwithstanding 
that a partizan majority in the Legislative 
Council, acting with the Opposition in the 
People’s Chamlier, has been incessantly 
intriguing against its life, and trampling 
upon the established rights which exclu
sively belong under Responsible Govern
ment to the representatives of the people. 
Upon these grounds, gentle.m-n, we ap
peal to vou to give us your support. If 
it he argued that opposition 
and useful, we think you mav safely leave 
it to counties in which, from local or other 
causes, the Government is not so strongly 
entrenched in the good opinion of the peo
ple as in this County, to furnish this ele
ment to the Legislature.

Acting with its usual promptitude, the 
Government has brought on the elections 
earlv, so that they may not interfere un
duly with the occupations of the people, 
and if if should not be ровяіЦ*. for u» to 
viait all sections ef the county btT-r. *he 
da\ of polling, we hope, as ’h * imanimoiv* 
choice of the convention, we may unitedly 
receive the cordial support of a11 who de
sire to see the present administration sus
tained.”

JOHN JOHNSTONE
Nnpan

HEMLOCK 1 CEDAR.tion will 
Nothing N For Sale or to Let.he said

deal for so young a member.n the Statute 
ul legislation. ЗиС-Д-ІЕгіЕгіЕіЗЗ. Notice to Magistratestailoring: undersigned are buyers of Hemlock nnd 

!nr Lojp delivered at Chatham, N. B. and
The 
ACed 

Fredericton,Messrs. CHUlespio and SurehllL At the residence of the bride's father,on the 7th 
inst., by the Rev. John Robertson, James Stoth- 

of Moorfleld, Miramichi. to Mar)1 Jane,daugh
ter of Mi. James Noble, of the village Hardwlcke.

The commodious Dwelling Reuse In Nelaon. 
KNOWN AS THE RIVER SIDE HOUSE 
occupied by t 
for a BOARD 
able and 
that date

PUBLIC AUCTION,
of which due notice will he given 

For terms or further particulars apply to the 
subscriber.

Newcastle, Febylfl, lSSri,

R. A. & J. STEWART. It l« well a ’apted 
■ ill be sold reason- 

lay If nut sold by

art, lie Subscriber. 
ING HOUSE. 

JKWKCalon given 1st 
will ho offered by

The following circular letter lias been 
sent to the electors of the County by 
Messrs. Gillespie and Burchill,—

Miramichi, N. B. April 8tb, 1886.
Dear Sir, —The Governor-m-Cnuncil 

has dissolved the House of Assembly and 
the writ for election of members to serve 
in the next house has been issued, ap
pointing Monday, 19th April instant as 
nomination, and Monday, 26th as polling 
day.

During the Session of the Legislature 
just closed full discussion of the adminis
tration of Provincial affairs has taken 
place between the people’s representatives 
on both sides of the House, aud the official 
reports thereof published in the press 
have, no doubt, enabled the electors to 
arrive at fair conclusions respecting the the 
merits of the two parties.

As two of your representatives in the 
Assembly we have, in our respective posi
tions, aided the Government, believing 
that coarse to be best calculated to pro
mote the interests of the County of North
umberland, as well as those of the Pro
vince at large.

It has been <iur good fortune to assist in 
securing for the County fair consideration 
in the matt r of public expenditure for 
roads and bridges—the new bridges built 
and undertaken during the past four years 
hhowing that NoMhumbeiland’s interests 
have not been neglected in this respect.

The importance to the County of the.
Northern and Western Railway, to which 
the Government has extended aid, will, 
we are convinced, be fully appreciated by 
every elector who desires to eve the ma
terial interests of the Miramichi advanced.
It will always he a matter of great satis
faction to us that we were in a position 
at the proper time in the history of that 
enterprise to exercise our influence as 
your representatives in assisting the pub
lic-spirited promoters of the great work.

The growing trade interests of the 
down-river section of the County having, 
for some time, required better facilities of 
communication, we deemed it our duty ts 
secure eneouragement from the Govern- _he f) 
ment for steamboat service in that direc- [ ^ 
tion, which it will be our aim to have ex
tended as far as possible.

In the general work and legislation of 
the several sessions, we have endeavored 
to discharge our duties faithfully and con
scientiously, so as to merit your approba
tion, and honor the trust reposed in us.

In the short interval between the pres
ent time and polling day, we shall en
deavor to visit as many of the еІ^-Юм as 
possible, personally, but feel that our
wish to see and consult with all cannot be Chatham, April 12th, 1880 
gratified. Meantime we take this method 
of informing you that in compliance with 

5 the wishes of many of our friends we shall ; None Гаі! °
. again offer as candidates, and trust that | »ad Maine.

led with 
atlon at

Justices of the Peace will be suЖTHE SUBSCRIBER begs to te 
to the public of Miratr.ichl

itronist.il his business at Ills late stand 
orm them that he has removed to his 

on Water Street, next door to the 
bimwlmll, Esq., where he will be 

ic all old customers and to make the 
of new ones. He 
new stock of

nder his thanks 
who have so lib ''Chatham , Jan. 14thl886Dominion Statvtkm for 1880, 

this office.erally pnti

acquaintance 
most complete

Teacher WantedSam. Thompson,
Clerk of the Peace, Co. North *nProperty for Sale. ipimspn

.f 3^ li. Office, Clerk of the Peace,
Newcastle, Feb. 9, 88 6.

has on hand а A Second Class Female Tea* her Is wanted for 
School District N6. 1, Lower Newcastle, to take 
charge 1st April. Apply, stating salary, to

GEORGE GORDON, Sec’y. 
Lower Newcastle, N. U

LARD, DRIED APPLES,ETC. JOHN B. ROBERTSONThe Dwelling House and premises, with out
buildings attached belonging to the Subscriber, 
situated on St. John Street. Chatham, and now 
occupied by Jae. A. Cormack are offered for sale.

For terms and other particulars apply to Jas. 
A, Cormack.

ALEX. CORMACK.

•*»yl3
All Kinds of Cloths,

300 Tuts Deckers xx Lard,
07 Barrels bright Dried Apples, 

100 qutls. med. Codfish,
30 Cases Royal Baking Powde r 
50 Boxes Pearline,
GO do Prepared Corn,
10 do extra Oolong Tea,

from which selection* mav be made for
----- FOR------) FOR SALE OR TO LET.Suits or single Garments

Chatham, April I5th, 1886 .BOSTONnspectlna of which Is respectfully invite 1.
F. O. PKTTEKSON. Tbe STORE, DWELLING and other outbuild* 

ings lately occupied by Mrs. Joseph Hays, 
ON. with the land attached thereto.

The buildings are in good repair and there is nn 
excellent well of water on the premises.

apply to
ROMAN CATHOLIC RKSÜYTKRY,

TO BE LET.Hr. Anthony Adams Replies to 
Spruce Oum- —via tht—містлеїв

PALACE STEAMERSomfortable DWELLING HOUSE pleasantly 
ated containing mx Good Rooms, water in 
Kitchen and Frost Proof Cellar. Apply at the

A cNeguac, April 8th, 1886.
Editor Advance.—A correspondent in 

the Advocate of March 31st wrote in 
reference to my letter about the “Steamer 
Miramichi ” I lookefl it over and decided 
it was like two grains of wheat in a bush
el of chaff—after it is sifted the find is 
not worth the trouble; and as we are com
manded not to answer a fool according to 

In the next issue

LIVERY STABLE,is necessary

Advance Geo. S. DeForeet.
13 South Wharf OF ГНЕ$ Nelson Cooperage.Hotel Cook Wanted. Newcastle

TEAMS FURNISHED FOR 
DRIVES. PARTIES. 

EXCURSIONS
FISHING TRIPS ETC

JOHN.MORR.SSY - Proprietor.

Castle Street, - 8t. John N. B. March

Fish, Beans, Etc. International S. S. Co.
A tiret class HOTEL COOK is wanted. Apply 

at the Advance Office. 1 have fitted un the above In firet-class " order 
and having employed aconqietent man to take 
charge, 1 am prepared to furnish to the trade at 
short notice, Mackerel, fork, and Herring Barrels, 

no casks anti Dry Barrels of all kinds.
Always <m hand Barrel staves nnd heading, Lob- 

d Smelt Shooks, Cedar Shingle*
JOHN

Required 1 0,000 Sucker Barrel lloop*.

150 Qutls. dry Codfish.
Small boxes New Digby Herring 

245 Bags White Beans.
40 Barrels whole and Split Pea* 

NOW. LANDING. J

800

S. 0. HAMS, Etc. SPRING ARRANGEMENTS.
On and after FEB. !>, one of tire Steamers of 

tide line will leave ST. JOHN at 8 a. m. every 
TUESDAY and THURSDAY for BOSTON via 
EABTVORT and PORTLAND. V u tickets and 
all Information apply to E. JOHNSON, AGENT 
at C. Ry, Chatham, or to your nearest ticket ageat

rutth«d,{E.

urn
bis folly I let him go. 
cf the Advocate I find “Sprace Gum" out 
with another wonderful letter shout ^)ie 

‘Miramichi” which I will endeav-

FLETTGeo- S. DeForest.
13 South Wha0000 B. S. C. 4 inn.

1000 do Spiced Ro 1 Bacon,
►0 Boxes extra good Cheese, 

alf barrels Bo-doll Pickles, 
ih assorted 
Im u’e Stare 11 

do Must і d 
Nlxey's Black Lead, 

and P. W. Sauce,

PRIOR! PRIOR!!E. 0. COLE,■teamer Anthracite Goal 
Merchant Tailor ££S£5SseS:l

It elation free of extra charge.
—.A-isra—

Gentlemen’s Outfitter,
PALMER BLOCK, • MAIN ST.

12 H 
25 Ba a 1resOf course I am not wellor to answer, 

qualified to form an opinion, aa some 
party bosses have not given me instruc
tions, yet I have been seven years on the 
sea and coast but, of course, never felt 
such gales of wind as sometimes are to be 
encountered about the wharves of New- 
costle—gales tha!j^il annihilate steam- 
boats, railroads and snch things.

“Sprace Gam.’’ in his first, makes refer
ence to Messrs. Miller ft Call, the pioneer 
ateam-boat owners on the river. They are 
gentlemen for whom I have the highest 
regard, yet we find them, with all their 
pluck and energy, getting $2000 as a sub- 
sidy. I, for one, was very thankful they 
should get it, as they are not selfish with 
their dollars, but vhf the public began 
to think they were paying too much for 

some of our members, who I

A WALDRON
Gen. 1‘Hse.Agt50 Ca-s 

6Mr. Mitchell on tno Duty et Laying 
Public Documents on the Table-

[Continued from 2nd page. 1 
Mr. Mitchell—Well, I am ready to go 

if you are ready to have me go. I say I 
have pursued this course from a sense of 
duty from a sense of what I owe to the 
country, from a sense of my sworn oath 
here to pursue that course according to my 
convictions and my judgment of what I 
thiuk right, and it has been no feeling of 
to-day, no feeling of this session. I have 
expressed once nnd again and often during 
previous sessions my conviction of what 
I believe to be the neglect, the remissness 
of duty aud the maladministration of the 
persons who presided over the Depart
ment of the Interior. Sir, I do not desire 
to include the present Minister in that 
connection, because we are not dealing 
with his trapsactions or his administration 
of the office. But, sir, I have a conviction 
that under the two previous administra 
tions of that Department, delays and ne
glect and incapacity characterized the

X. To onr removal to the old stand, BAXNON’S 
CORN EU, wo offer all our stock at greatly reduced

Books, Stationery, Fancy 
Goods, Clocks, Silverware, 

Jewelry.
% Sllverylttted Show Cases, 

1 large Wall Case,

l NEW SJORE.
NEW GOODS.

50 Barrels While Beans, 
50 do Pot Barley,
75 do Dried Apples, MACDOUGALL SNOWBALL-I 100 Kegs Soda. 

100 do Rice. Chatham, N. B:, November 25th!

JUST RECEIVED.
GEO. S. DkFOREST,

13 South Wharf,
BARGAINS IN

GLASS AND CROCKERY WARE, CUTLERY 
HANGING LASH’S,TABLE LAMPS,.HAND 

LAMPS,

GOOD, FRESH & RELIABLE
St. John, N. B., April, 1880. DRUGSMONCTON, N В AU must go as wc have no room for them. W

FARM FOR SALE Groceries, Winter Apples,Reliable Silver 
Hunting Watch full 

Jeweled for S9.00, Waltham 
do. in strong heavy Cases $10.00 

Fine Waltham do. in Silver 
Cases from $14. to $20. 

Ladies’ Gold do. from 
$20. to $00. Gents 

do. Solid Gold,
$72.

1 Boss stiffened $75. Longincs & I 
I Acadia do. from $12. to $10.

iv* our choice to 
d dump them off the

Our representative will make his regular trip 
North during March with a full line of samples — 
Spring and Summer Suitings, etc.—Wait for him. PATENT MEDICINES

of all kinds, go to the
Newcastle Drug Store. ,

fafDRUOS sold at the lowest рпадіЬІе figure 
and PAIENT MEDECINES at their regul 1 
price*.

Flower Pots, Sponges,
ToilflSarticles and Fancy Soaps

—ALWAYS IN STOCK.-
G. LEG STREET

Proprietor 1

etc.farm in Napan 2| miles from Chatham, __
minded by Riehlhui-to Road, known as 
farm, containing 150 acres 60 of which ага 

nd under cultivation, cuts40 to 50 tons 
Hay annually. 1 Dwe lin; House, 3 Barns on 
premises; it is well watered and fenced with 
cedar and is suitable for two Farms. Will besolu 

There ia a Brick yard on the 
A 50

Kerr’s^ A. H. & H. MARQUIS.
Upper |\Vliter Street, Chatham.

in one or
Farm employing a large number of men. 
Acre wood lot convenient to farm if wanted 

TERMS 4 Cash ; remainder in 
For further particulars

400 M. SHAVED OEDAR
SHINGLES.

the service, 
could name, «aid there was a certain 

amount in the estimates for «team services, 
and Northumberland might as well get a 

elsewhere. “Spruce

n 3 or 6 years
vwiHE Subscriber is now mai JL ing supeaior shingles,

IMPROVED MACHINERY
nil so made ns to require the least poss___
n laying. All grades and low prices.

»#* Call at the Factory, Chatham.

nufactuilng and sell - 
cut by the mostapply to

WM KERR. siblu laVe Will sell in Car Load Lots or 
small lots to suit Purchasers.

*T ‘■ow$?ot«pS!£S1£ onxit

В0ЄВПFLANAdAN

il share as to let it go
Gum’p says the present Company took a 
paying business out of the hands of Messrs
Miller ft Call If such was the case, I . ,...
would like to know how it was. I fre- j conduct of that branch of the public ser

P WIN ney than at anything else, by 
taking an agency for the beat selling 
Book. Beginners succeed gradually. 

Terms free. Uallett Book Co., Port-

sell or *art the goodsmore mu W* hi

Geo. Cassidy. MOSS & SON
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